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THE BOOK OF AKC:S lt"omans 15: 1-7 
Rom. 15:4 and I Cor. 10:6, 11 admonishes us to KNOW truths of the Old Testament. 
INT: AnSlfers friend's remark: You folks have thrown the o. T. a:way. Never go by itl False. 
LESSON INTERESTt The Book of the Twelve. What? Ans. The 12 Prophets. Jlinor Prophete. 
TDIE1 862 B. C. to 397 B. c. - 465 years. During periods II K. 14:23 & Ezra &. Neh. 
HISTORICAL PERIODS: Assyrian (8-7th Cent.) Babylonian (7th Cent. !. c.) 
Persian (6-)th Cent.) ar Post-Erllic period. 
SIGNIFICIANT DATES: 721 B. c. Israel c td by Assyria and deported to Assyria.Lost 
612 B. C. Fall ot neveh ttj Babylonians, Medea & Scythians o 
586 B. c. Destruction of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar. 
445 B. c. Nehemiah rebuilds walls of Jerusalem. Jews restored. 
Word Prophet (Heb. Nabi) found in noun form in o. T. about 400 times. Verbs 110. 
Minor: means smaller in size of writing, not lesser in importance of the message., 
QUESTION: Why stud7 the llinor Prophets' Our learning, examples , admonitions . 
I, PROPHET AMO.S NC71' A PROFESSIONAL PROPHET • • 1 :/../-,Y~ f"~~ 
1. Herdsman of OKED {ugl y sh eep w:i.th fin wool). Sheepherder, near Tekoa. 12 mt. s. of Jer 
2. Seems: one prophecy during reign of Uzziah (Azariah), of Judah and 
Jereboam II of Israel. 9 short chapters. Read: 45 nrl 
3. Prophecy was at Bethel ard ired the priest Amaz'ah• Forbidden to preachl 
4. Literary style: Rhythmical in form am best studied in REVISED STANDARD VERSION, or -...:i 
Moulton•s Modern Readers Bible. (poetic form) ~ 
II. FROPHECY OF AMC:S DREW HIM THE FOLLOWING NAMF.s AND TITLES: Alarmist, pessimist, disturber oj 
the peace, ranatic, prophet or doom, and rable-rouser. Israel GONE in 50 years& 
A. Three Main Sections of the Book. Oracles: 1. Against nations. 2. Against Israel 3. Hope, 
1. ORACLES AGAINST NEIGHBORING NATIO '• God rene.,1 ers sins ar:ainc-t heathens too ) 
a. amaecuss Threshed Gilead . Her strength broken and people exil.ed. to Kir. (,.;...S"ot~s . 
b. Gazas Delivered some nation into mom for slavery. Philistines to be destroyed. • 
c. Tyre: Same as the sins of Gaza. Slave trade. Fire destroy her too. 
d. F.ciom: pt!rpetually pestering Israel. Fire to devour her too. 
e. Ammon: To be exiled for destroying women with child in order to take their land. 
f. Jloab: desecrated the bones of the ld.ng of EH.om. Fire to destroy her cities. 
g. Jud.abs Rejected the law of Godl Jerusalem and govt. to be destroyed. 
2. ORACLES AGAINST ISRAEL (upper 10 tribes of Palestine.) 
a. Sell rig ous for silver. 
b. Sell needy for pair of shoes. 
o. Trample head of poor into dust of ground. 
d. Father and son participate in same immoral practices. Profane God's creation. 
e. Made the Nazarites drink wine. 
f. Tried to close the mouths of the prophets who tried to save them. 
g. Sold their wares on false measures ard balances. 
h. GENERAL MA TERIALISll DE.SCRIBED s 
(1) Female cravings for finery turned husbaoos into tyrants. 4:lo 
(2) Lay on ivory couches and DRINK wine, 
(3) Anoint themselves with finest oils, (oblivious of pending doom) ) 
(4) Invent unto themselves instruments of music, like David 6:5. / . 
(5) Zealous for hollow, superficial ard meaningless worsM,.p. 4:4-5. 5:21-24. 
(6) Famine, drougnt, bllght, pestilence, earthquakes and losses in battle 
had not te~pered them to righteousness . 
(7) ~OBI.EM: At ease in Zion, feel secure on mountain of Samaria. 611; 
3. ORACLES OF JUDAH'S EVENTUAL RESTORATION• 
a. Jerusal em to be reinhabi ted; the temple rebuiltJ walls re-erected. 9zll-15. 
b. Plowman over~ke the harvester: Fertility return and great crops to grcm again. 
c. Mountains drip with sweet wine as sower of grape seeds catch up w-ith crusher 
d" 'Oebuild cities, replant crops, f tens and vinyards. Prosper agt l ( • \. i 
over) '-" 
INVs· HOW COUID A 21 753 year old story app:J.y to usi . . _.-/ / 
1. Their sinful state had them doomed, unless they. repented and did better. "f~ . 
2. We at peak of prosperity. Hard to imagine America falling dmrn. CanLU Pr. 14:34. 
3. We need personal and social reform to keep God's blessings. . . 
4. We need more determination to keep Church and Am~rica pure ani mo:ralo Take stand! 
If not a Christian: best contribution is a righteous life. Acts 2:38. 
If been unfaithful to your confession of faith in Christ. Must repent. II Pet. 3:9. 
: If not identified anywhere, should get with working group and pull together. 
Identify~ 
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